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SNAPSHOT
Milwaukee-Downer Colloco
EXPOSE
October 15, 1955
Indian L od~ e, Bn)tist
Assembly Grounds
Groen Lake, Wisconsin
U.s .A •.

"Special meetinG of
the "Prevention of
Cruclli to Men and
Mice Club, "DnviC:fliinc
Arthur nne Walter
Peterson~
charter
members. 1
(This club was so
named b ecause of certain events occurrinG
on tho evoninc of Oct,
14,1955. The first of
which was disc overed
by charter member Walter Peters on when he
entered his r oom after
a brief ab sence to
find a. set mouse trap
in tho wash bowl al onG
with a si cn which said,
"For Mice or Men,")

Mr. Mac Arthur moved
that the club retire
for tho ni ~ht but this
moti on c ould not be
adapted duo t o tho
short shootinG of tho
members' beds-all two
; f them,
at which
(This is the p oint
where the word cruelty
enters tho club name,
It is debatable whether or not the shortsheetinG of tho two

..

Tuescny, Nov. 1, 1955

bods may be called a
cruel ncte At any rate
tho members obvi0usly
thourht it was and
since those minutes
are thoir's----.)

Still we would like to
try standinG on our
own two feet and be
considered men,"
"P,S. Thoro wasn't an~
cheese in tho trap."

Mr, Peterson rose to
(Tho previous pa.racrapb
p oint of order sta.tinc
. nay :Je very touchinc;
an objecti on to tho ·
difficult posture for- if you nrc adicted to
cibly assumed under the tender sentiments.)
previous menti oned cir"It was moved by Mr.
cumstances.
MaaA thur that tho culprits be censored, if
(Here it is necessary
and when found, But
to question the mom- .,
b ors as to their adapt- the motion was withdrawn after duo considability. Do 0s, cats,
eration
because of the
hnm~' s tors, mice and
total
benefits
to tho
other lowers forms of
colle
c;e
despite
slic;ht
life have the ability
pers
onal
inconvenience~
to sloop in a more or
less ball-like or curl- due to the fact that
we would like to como
ed up shape and cerbac~ next year to cot
tainly any man would
even, 11
hesitate to admit he
was loss adaptable than
At this point it
those,)
mi ~ht be well to inforn
David MacArthur and
"The two members of
Walter Peters on that
tho afore mentioned
unless they arc alrea.d:
club appeal tn the
milk of human kindness, adept at the silent removal of screens and
tender qualities of
equally as able to
tho female sox, mother
climb stoalthly in and
love nnd · nll that sort
out
of windows, they
of thine , that a meashad
bettor
start practure of understandinG
icinG
now
ar
else they
be extended us so that
may
never
find
tho
while t h e i. •ossession
means
to
carry
out
of a pers onal fur coat
their last motion to
as in tho case of a
c;et
even, Also,I would
mouse in a place as
like
to know what hnpcold as this could be
(cont,
P• 2, c ol, 2)
c onsidered desirable--
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t :-- c

T?h i..1 ~~

"~rn lc

··,r.re

~et

:~ o1. 1. e p: e

ll'l'ao examined.

T ~e at~~ents

i iTed
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rr on P:-c i e,m.nce s. re:l chen
gAne r ~ l

n~ncluRions,

then Re t out to crv~t :J *
lizA nl ~ns ~ or a n ~r oth
er ~unntn ~ c ~~~ us. The
c oncr <:> t e r e:,,J lts ··:i.l1
be ~-rese~te~ t~r~u~ h 8 .
GAA~ in the ~ eetin ; of
Novc"":be:r ?.
Th is ·n;dn event on
D~·m s r 1 c :''.J 11 ca len d;.1'
,::n s ;-..~ :r-o ~' 1Ct i v c :~ nri b i.s. ic ~l.ly ··'ort h•"'<J.:l. l c . The
r:; en ::r 3 l f e elin ~;· ~:";. n t h;t t
a si~·. i. L ::r c onferer.ce
s :t -~ ul d be c nn r.- uctcd n ett
y e :.t r. 'l'.ti s p, rou.ry ha s
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s ive our stu~ents a n opn::>rtuni. ty to c v:J lunte
tteir rrobl e'Tls, ~nd to
tllrn thci r (1r e ·m s for
Do ~ncr into r c~ lity; g ny
f'..lt~1 re n~e et ing s shouJ d
te h i ~ ~ ly p ro~~ctive
. (."Jont~on P.7,co1.;,..}
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it
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t he l'Jcl•:r. ic of 1 F -rs. 1 H...,e
n·m 1 t };.old up he-r h c •1.d

in g oo~ Rociety,
n ~ n 1 t even think .

she

11 Thia
is t he cha rge of ProfeoGor K'l te :·1ueJ.ler at
the University of Inc ia na. Shc ~ ocn on to sa y
th:.:. t y~unr; ''l'Ornen o.f tod ~ y a b ~ n~on Hll their
~soir ~. tions

1nd

c n~u 

or ~c r - to
wrork the Y(t:ln ' s "'"~· Y .
thr:; ~ lfS h coll ee.;e. 3y

bilities in

doing t h is, xodern wnstunts ~cr intellectuo.l g ro•:-.rth a nd 1~e;r
usefulness to the
point ·rhcre the 11usb~ nd considers her h is
~an

inferior.
In l a ter life i ~ 
nul s i ve Yf·nde rn ·.rro man
is titter a n 5 rcoentful of ~er self-inflicte d En cri fice.
;·~e·'J.er..,oi.seJle

m?~p;a 

zine, •·.<·ti ch p -rinted
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The
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:1 nr~ c on on this onb-

jcct. It ~ill pn y its
U tm :::.l r a t e s
f OT' r.m y
~ rticle printed .
Snap Hhot invit as
vic-r.po ints on t his
topic D.lso. S.'l1z ustnl
r ~ te wiJ.l be paid ( ~e
will urint it~)
Ho·'! u. bou L it , you
m~rried collc ~ e coe ds and hopcf~ls·~

-:-:h a t :' o you s :: y to

ProfesF.or Mueller
~h ose ~dvise is ----?
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for

Tb f7
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t
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~" ""'

o
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~
-lv
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_.
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~ e re~ce
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:.).~ · -,; of t \.- i R
:-:nr:.f::?r£mce is to ·" is:-:lose the ..P,I11 cnmp 1e v ity o f t~o p~ otlem
of es t ;.1blL-1r:. r::.c-;· !_, jus t
Hnd ~ ur ~b le )~ oe, T ~c
hope io t 1?.t t ;lj_r, !"Onf e -rcnce ···i 11 .~:.:::r11::m s

a ict in the ( i son v n~ y
of ~ ctions to ~ o taken
to ~a rd Holvin 7 it.
Seven p r o (; r ;_!,''lS ha ve

been s cr.e ::lul6d. Tr. y
•d.ll be ;.; i •en "by 1}.
Ib ncl of • · orl ~·~ f· :·--.ouo
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·.' n (·

intel-
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~-!r.o
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1 t B:CO P. : . "The orld
To ,.;<ay" t:y ·--~, x :locol i,
e~ J lor of"T ~c Reuor tcr 11
since its fo ,mcnng in
194g; on No v.9 ~ t ~ :oo
P. V ."T ~e FT 0 C cr o~l~

Slr"-1,:.::-,·:lc rot· 81obE1.l
Poli ~ ic ~ l Or~cr 11 by
Rt ~ fan Poo u o ~ y, P~nfes
snr of I nte~national
Po1i ·~ i~ o ·1t Georr-cto"n

Univ ersity's Gr u~ u ~ tc
~ c r-oo1 ; <.:. t B: 00 P. Y .
11

8on-

f or
Or21 Ar'1ty Gotti'ri.ed Haberler, PTo fcs r o~ of ~ co
no:~· ics a t Hs.. rvard 1 ·
Gr ~~ua te Sch onl; on
NovalO at 3:00 P. Y.,
"Pat riotism and an International Politica l
Order" by Bela Kovrig 1
t ~a stin ff Pnlicico
''.n ~conomic Worl d

the
of the

Sc~roeder ~ot e l

t i t le

Or ·~~e r 11 is t •1e
,., :« • ··J ·~r · l,e t t e

t h ~ t eve~ing

~n o · n p syc~olo ~ ists,

7111 sne \ k

obs arvors.
to

f o~

"Fro ~ Di o n r~c r

f

f' ~· ·<::· u .L 0.
a.t te~1c1
the
t h ey n:ay er~tcr
p • _..,
)•' . , s 1. n c e

li k e to
Assocl 2te Professor of
meeti:n:';
Sociology at Harquctte
,--;;...
,'l t 1•• vv
,...,ho has had a vn ri.::.d
s~oc ci C
Jl s c ·'.t ing n. rr '.} nf5 - c ~ reer st~rtin ~ in.prePent s ha.ve be en nro( cont. on P. ~,col.l-J

P t~GE

SNAPSHOT
F"CET TR.fi.CKS

TO TEE

BAZAAR

Footsteps •••• footsteps ••••• foototeps ••••
Arc you follovJing the
footste u s that lea d to
Christmas Bazas.r on
Nov .19th'? We have r.aore
exciting neus for you.
Hav~ you been wondering ~rh :..: t to do abont
tha t hard-to-fin~-a
gift-for m~n in your
life, whether it be
your Dad or your best
beau ? A Man's Booth,
nith items as
belts and he.nd-knit
socks "ITill fix up your
he-man in a jiffyo
Also nou this ye~r
uill be a ceramics
booth. All of the
articles are being
donated by Mrs.Gif~ord.
Just the t~ing for Mom
or your favorite aunt!
If you're lookinG
for the perfect accessory to set off that
ne~ skirt or s~c~ter,
or for your room-ma te,
you ':"rill not be disappointed. Another innovation, the belt
booth is for ynu.
Yes, there is something for everyone at
Christmas Bazaaro
Circle November 19th
on your calendar as o.n
extra-special duy, and
follou the footst~us
to Chrint ~a s Bazaar.
KODAK
All students ':7ho
have any original
crea tive writinse(such
as short sto=ies, puems
or essays) are in~ it ed
to submit their "!."lOrk
to Kodak, the collec e
literary magazine,

is uublishcd
four t i li1Cs durinr, the
scl'1ool ye ::.r. The Clc:d.line for ~~tcriul for
t~e Novc~ber 17 is sue
i o TJ:1ursd<:'..y ,Novo:nbor 3
Ple~Re . post your contribltionG for Diane
Yampol.
u~ich

HEY,SE~D,LET'S

SOC I..:l.BLE

BE

" Hay therc, 11 is bound
to b~co r!i e a popul2..r
a:: ying around Do ~.-mer
t hese days, nith t~o
events comins up on
this ~. J ce ~.c s calcndur
th ~ t spell
fun for
everyone excepting
those bothered by hay
fev er!
The first- the Hayaced Hop- to be hel d
Friday, Nov&4,will be
given by the CnB,O. in
order to entertain its
"City Siicker"atudcnt
mel:'lbers.A saua.re ::'lance
!tlixer, tho . Hop "fill be
hold in the Blatz ~ em
orial ?ark.
"Partial transnort~tion ~ill be pro~idcd~
emphasized Hary Rautor,
0, S.,O.Pr cs ident, ~.-rho
hopes to have at lcaot
25 . or 30 city students
plus ~1le1-:'. ty of fellas,
pT asent and ready "to
hap" at the stroke of
cie;ht.
The second- a hayride a.t Joy Farm, complate ~ith dancinG ,
snacks, and ~am es,~ill
sta rt to roll on Saturday night,Nov,5 at 7:3~
011~ If there be any
hay f Bvcr suff erers in
the audience.... c hins up!
0:.1c of these days your
tun1 will co~ e ••••••

5

SO?
I

Looking for a d~ tc?
Li ke to soc some real
CI1tcrtainmont ?Got Sf)~n c
f r e o ti~e Novollth or
12th~ ~h en c o~ e to t h ~
.,~
..
p_,_
...l.y og . ',,'h'ch
1
one ? ,r.~•nY
•
~-h2.-bY..;!'-;.~ Valei of
cour sc 0 SoDial Committee is sponsering a
coffee hour after t~e
first performance, du:r
inc -r;rhich time you
r,Iill have the opnortun.
ity to meet ~ 11 . ~he
mo ~bcrs of the ca st.
A slight revision
has be An mu~e in the
cast) Ji;vie Johason is
re-placing Me.rga.ret
Had1 as Mrso Gadabout
tc:cause iEn.rgaret ·.·tas
illo Other than that
rehearsa ls a re rolling
along on schedule and
the play prorr iscu to
be quite a hit, so let's
e.ll give Eontebar:k s
tte su~/ ort they deserve by fillin rr, the
auditorium to ca.paci ty.
See you thcrel
Personals
-;,rent c~: Ml. s B F.d•-,ards
by Betts Havens- or·1 e
time ~hen you don't
have a class, that is.
... ·. ..
.. . .
•,

. •

.
.

.

"•

'T,

( ; ; •' '-"

.!,

. ..

.

·~.

•

':

~-.

'• ·

Wanted: A:whistlcr to

t ~kc Sllc . ·Fr·ic dlo y ' i
· ~·
p l c...co. !ott s Ho:Yens·
o.ncl. Bo.rb . Kro.L1or foo·l ,:
l OQ 0C3nB p iOO :JUS M

i!uo£ • .

."''

.

. -.

0. ...

SNAPSHOT
TEE REALM OF THE
SUPERNATURAL

which r.cay be one reason why most of them
~car beardo- and they
11 Eye of a ne,,7t and
are,barrin~ accidents,
'.'ling of a bat ,
imraorta.lo These acciThree h~irs from the
dents include havin8 a
tail of a well-fed
wooden stake driven
rat.
through their hearts
Mix and stir in the
or being pierced by
light of the moon
some sort of silve~
With a dron of~ Tiater
implem8nt~ They can asfrom a poeti 1s tomb~
sur.le various shapes
such ar. a bat,a nolf,
Vampires a.nd v.rereox mis~, and they have
wolves,witcheo and gob- a strange power over
lins fill the pages of
the lower animals,confolklore but in this
trolling them at will.
modern and enlightened
Oh,yeo,they also like
age no one believes in
garlic very,very much.
them. It's a pity but
Witches are usually
even the old haunted
thou:;ht of as \Vomen
houses are being renobut oocast~~ally male
vated and the ghosts
witches arc found.
have no where to go.
These are called uizVampires no longer
ards. They have a
drink the blood of
small mark on their
luckless mortals and
. coc1 ies v.Jhich has no
cemetaries have become
feeling and does not
safe fro~ ghouls.
bleed. This is known
Too much scientific
as the mark of the
knowledge has spoiled
devil and is the spot
the T.Jorld for witches,
where they have
for everyone knows
pricked themselves f9r
that broomsticks are
blood to sign a conjust as unadaptable
tra.ct with Beelz.obub.
for flight as ~re bumThey have b~ooms,as
ble bees. Neverthel~ss
everyone kn!:rtJs .• '·1 hich
perhaps you would like
serve as con,reya:J.es
to knou soDe of these
althouch some of tha
old beliefs.
more modern ones have
switched· to v~cu~n
Dracula by Bram .
Stoker is the clessic
clean~ r s~ Theirnfamilstudy c:f the vampire.
iarc« a ra little rte~ons
This species is best
often se en in the ·
knovm in t':le re[;ions
farhl of black cats.
of Tre..n sylvania t·rhere
Witch8B weave soells
and. compound potions
Stoker's Dracula originated. They l:i.ve on
from odd incredients.
the blood of hume.ns
The poem Tihich opened
and have certain other
this is an unworkable
idiosyncracies2 For
example of u ~itches
recip;..;•o These crca .....
example, they cannot
cat rcg~lar food~ Their tures are sti.ll found
reflections never
in the tac:(,tJC..rd porappear in ~ mirr.ortions of our country

PAGE 6
an~

of . course,in
Europe.
We~~o~~2

as well

as ether wen~e.nir.1als
usua:l~ sta rted out as

humanso One of tho eas
iest :nctb,)ds for a hu
n an to become a ~c · re
animal is to drink de~
from t~. e footpT'int of
tha ·c animalo Unfcrtun.•
at y1 y , the~~ is little
th ~ t ry0rean1mals can
do~ T ~s y c an~of ~Jrse,
on~y be killed with a

sil-17el' impleraen't (the
Lone Ranger r:muld be
usefu}. her au)
Often t hese supernatural crea~ures are
helpful to m&no Ji'ai ries and leprechamis
a bo'I.L'1. d :i.n 't '1<:: g r (;; en
fielda and hilla of
Ire.1 and, for &K:ll~::;>le.
Natura'ly they :nust be
plaG~tcd or they ~ill
beco~e ang~y, an~ en
angry J.ep:r e ~Jhaun is
ve~y mis~~ievcus~ So,
fo::r· tho::, in:..:ct¢-;T, is a
happy ont:., Rumors
hav-e it that r.~me few
of theclu l~preohauns
emig.ra:~ed to the Vni ted 8ta~es with the
Ir,_sh, so if yo·u ever
happsn to see a li ttle
wbi te~beai·ded ma.n rri tr
Ct)bbl8z ~ s ·tools, g:r·e.b
hiill a:,>d mako htm tell
ycu whc=e he's ~i~d0n
hiH ~at of gold~ Ncte:
Do:G ot .t'ergei; 1 however,
that the Un!t~d States
government tazes
~urted treasure at a
rathex high rate so
y0u may end up w:.th
1 ~i. -:-.tla more than a
stiff back from
digging it up.
S-.:.r.>el:natural crea- ·
(cor.t. on p.7, col. 3)
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SXtAPS20T

Bn:2 "i\PJ~ !'. TU11/; L
(ront.f~on P.B,col. ~ )

t

,-,.it,., dct~lil , ''l1d ac~ often h~p~ ens, t~e trn~d

tures ha ve bee~ rele ga ted to the field of
fi ct i.on r:.~ l·rad!'.yo, c.nc1
su~> erst.i tiono huve beacme p ~ soe. No or:.e
·:;ould t :lin:( of consulting a ryitch fo~ a
love r otion or setting
out a dish o~ nilk for
a lo}_..; rechn.u:n; seances
s..nc~ ext '"'a-scmso:ry percent ion have become
t h~ order of the da y.
Pcrhnp o it's not so
muc ~ t ~at rye 1 ve gotten
rid of mmers t ition s. s
t!l.at we've ~ i ven 1 t
n e~ forms. Xed of
course ,-rre rnuot n.l ,.,~.ys
consider the old D~Xi~
11
\l'herc t 1-e!'eis s:·1ol~e,
ther.e 1 s f ire." Aft er
a.ll , ,.,1,_o 1o:ows? Ex cent
The S~noo,::.

chD..Ilts,11They1rc cm;.:ing
t :tr r:ut;h the T-:-in<".OY'So 11
Ch icago 1 a C ~tna
TO'm ':Jhich is prcdor.l-

··!ere so:·.1e .. rt1a t lost

CHICAGO

(cont. f ~om

P.2,co1.8)

'rhich people can be
pr.oud, contribute n
grea t fc~ l to t~e satisfactory ad justment
in d ividuu ls, a lthouG~
~uthorities ~ re r a t her

of

o. l nr n:ed :J t the tendency of t ne ycungeters .r ro!D t~e so c ~ llcd ";ood homes" to
use 0ope to satisfy
t heir curiosity and
t heir craving for a
11
kick 11 •
Ho•:r grotesquely
·oicturesque to see tr..o
outoide dio?la ys of

c i:lc<::.}) , second-hc:.nd articlco r ans i~8 frOD a
k itc hen oink to celio?ha~e
Wh~t a

ry ~ ~~p ed h~m s!
su~-orise
to

find t r.a t ··re ho.d bcco ~ c sryect ~ toro
for

-~ -; n embers of rt.ax~ ·rell
Rtre ct. One cor ···~ ent
froo t he stre e t mer-

in ~nt ly in hQb it c~

by

t he Chineoe · afforded
us t '1e si:;l"_t of ::tn
It ~. li 2n 'i! ecdi n~
":':'it>
a.ll t 'te t:r i m1-' inc; s. we
san t he ~hir.cse Catholic Church, -.r>ose
lVJrr.c io the best descriution of · it.
'.7he. t 2. ~eal! There
':rer..t ny 0 i c t ri ?;':!t ou t

ryi:c:c1o17. Sally =-;.nd
I di dn't venture to
the

try

t ~ e C ~tnes e

foe~,

cor-elus i ons re:::tcb.ed

si g~ t of in the somc''!hn. t r.inute consi :ler: tion o: solutions. The
i ~po rt u nce of the f ior.usstons of detailed
solutions should not
be C.isre;;J rdcd ,ho ~·ever
it is necessary to ~a ve
an ef: ccier..t and orc ::·nized co.r~pus be: ore
Tie, a s a colle6e can

join in off-ca.m:.)us a ctivities and obtain
"00rth-':r~ l ilc

returns.

In General,we were

h i s hly ~ leased ryith the
oonfe1•enos an<l'."'Ti th the

but Alici a re ~ lly cnconcluolons n.n~ pl1'1ns
joyec1 bern.
,·r::dcr.- ""'ere reac~e ~9
The C ~in e s e i n Arne ~i t ~ ere. T hrou~h th a exr.a settle t '-1e ir o1·m
2:·nina.t ion of Do.-rn cr' s
activities ~.nC'. e,tt i tude
disDutes iri their h~ ll
of justice. Res ; cct
~ere visible the high
for the fn~ ily keeps
idc Qls 2n ~ deep interj uve ~ ile delinquency
est ~ eld by each of thf
do·m to :::.. ba re r.'l i milrnm.
students for her col'.:'r.e experience so
le ~c . The f; roup ·7cmt tr
outstriryo the te11ir. ~
Green Lake ryith fine
th ~ t I ~r3 e you to~
int entions. It is our
t ~ke
t he t~ip to Ctihope that t~is snirit
cn.c;o ·-rhor..evcr- you get
of-cnt~tsi a rn~ an~ cot~'le O?;:ortuni ty.
oucration ~ill be folloned t . ,_.1 roush tl"li s yc::u
COl~ F II:RENCE
a nd be stren~ thcncd,for
(cont.from P.2,rol.3)
the future.
Here is t he idAal of
',7 i th suoh

a. baoks round.

Finally,the ~ac ting
h~s provided a c hallenge 1.; r ich ~.Je ho?e
·ri l l be :net ·-ri th ~n
t hnsi:..:. sm D.nd foresic;1"1t.
Lcavi ~G t he t ~ eories
e.nct i ~e: 1. ls of Green
Lake and o~terin g agai n
t ·e ~a rd practicality
of Do-.m e r, led the r:..embexs to vi e~ eve ~ts in
a Dore critic ~ l li Gh t.
t he followi~g meetings
bec ome :nore ~oncc rned

Do•:m c r; the j)robl em
,-,h ich rests basically

on the students and
·;:tich ·uust be fac :_:d
fLi.Ully by them.

p:.GE 8

SHAPS~-IOT

LECTURES

(co~t.fro~ P.4,8ol.~)

corJmunistic Hunc;ary.Hc
·.mr1.; cd in close r:oll 7~b or 2. tion
"ri th the

the
the
the
she

vice-president of
Youth Gr~up at
Chut"Ch to ~JJ"'~ iCh
belonged, and a
!!~ c :.fce:r of the JroHO":J
Co~nittce o Connie 1~

Pat Garber cane to us
fron Sprin 3fic l~,Ohio,
anC: is c. Lan;;u.a ::;e E ·- j0r
She ~nn an Ot.JtL.1ist
Atrard, and ·c~c ~t ~1 r
and Chovcron Awdrdso
She ryas the P:csident
of the Library Club,
·a Libra ry Ast:istn.r..t !3-r..Cl
she i"JO.S in t J.1e Scr_ior
Clo.ss Pl ~. y.

Hun~~.ri~~ _l!~ Zi5Js·.~ ·
._.f1-rl.~t~ :::.r_ H u . ~ ~ nism

n:. joring in

Day to ~ orld Order"
uill be eiscusRcd on
Nov.lO at 8:00 P. ~ .
by Yven Sircor:, Profc~~
oo~ of Social Thou3ht
a t t~c Univ2rsity of
Chi ~a t;o. 'l'l,.e l ao t t ·..,o
conf8renceo on Nov.ll
ryill be at 3:00 P. M.
"Prcocnt Tnoko to nefulce Global Ideological Conflioto"
by
Geor:·~ c S!motcr, Prc;sident of Hw1tcr Colle ~ c
ir.. Ne·:r York City an:1
n. t 8:00 P. :~ . , ~· Syntheoic
fron Dioorder to Uorld
Order,"by Rev. Robert
C.Hartnett.s.J. ,Profesoor of Politinul
Science at the University of Detroit.
Anyone rrl:.o is intereotcd in ~ tten d inB
these conferences ~ny
obt~in tickets free of
c~arGe from Dr. P9tc~
oon on a firot come,
first scrvQiba ois.

Louise Anderoon 6 rn.cuated fron a bich
ocho ol in Houston,
Texas, •·.r harc s:1c uas a
r.1eDbcr of Student Coun- Anorea Kletecka graduc i 1 an c1 t h c Y. Wo C• A..
ated fro!"' J~ igh ochool ·
Louise ::lans to reajor
i n Wal~orth,Wisconsin.
She has uon an Honor
in O,T.
Stu0cmt Award, a Hor.1e Sharon Olnon came to us Econo~ ics Anard,a Girls
Athletic Auard .and an
from Dallas,Wisconsin.
She plans to major in
a.:Ja.rd in ~uoic 0 . Ar.drea
LUSic. While in hi gh
·.t as a member of
school she :.ron a Kiuan- the BiolOGY Club,G. ~ .~
ia lblnic Scholarnhi~, a Girls and.llixcd Chorus,
1-lusic 011n1o P1ar.o
Girls Triple Trio 2nd
Sc1"lolarohip A "'Tard, t~o Forensics. _She plans
D.A.R. A~ard, and the
to r.1ajor ir: Home
American Le;::ion A...ro. -rd.
E conomics.
Sharon ":'7aS
r2embcr of
the G.A.A.,Pcp D~nce
Jane Kearns came to
and Concert band, a.nd
Dmmer from Wr.i te~:mter,
class play cre~s. S~c Wlsconsin. During _h::·r
uaa a Secretary of
high school career Jane
chorus for t '.'TO ycaro.
":"tas a t!!enber of G.Al.A.
Future Business Lc ~d ers
Barbara llayne gradof America,Band, Choi~,
uated f~om high ochool
ar-d here she is planing
in Hartford,Wiso She
to major in Chemistry.
is in the National
Honor Society a:1d won
To be continued.
the Sun.de A •:rard. Barbara ryas also a'·rarded
first prize in an
American Les ion Eosay
conteot. She wao a mc~
ber of G.A.A.,Stu~cnt
Council,Job 1 s DauGhters ar-d Forensics. S he
was the asoistant anitor of the school
paper, Vice-PreoidcDt
of Libra ry Club, :.tnd
Secretary-Treasurer of
the Drarea Club.Barbara
io an o.T. ma jor.

2

PRECOCIOUSN:!:SS
(cont.from P.3,col.3)
Girl'o Glee Club, and
Job's Daughtero. She
~ras the Vice-Prcoident of the Latin
Club and a director in
the Drmna Club. PeGgY
is a Liberal Arts :~jor.
Conotance Torzinoki
opent her l as t yea~ in
high school in Birmingham, l:iichigan. She
uao a class reporter,

O.'r~

1

a

